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Making Learning An Adventure

Only 30 more school days left of this academic
year …
Endeavour Trophy
match on Finals Day,
losing to Seaton Sluice
A team.
Time is flying by and
we are trying very
hard to fit lots of
exciting things into
the few days we have
left so be sure to keep
checking the
newsletter, website
and Facebook for
updated information.
Firstly we MUST
congratulate our
school footballers—
they have played
brilliantly well. Their
finals day took place
on 18th May (so just
missed the last newsletter). Mr Anderson
reports that, “All
players have done the
school proud! “
The Yellow team were
runners up in the

Our Blue Team came
runners up of Finals
Day only narrowly
losing to a very strong
team from
Abbeyfields.
Blue Team did however
finish joint top of the
league and share the
trophy this year with
Abbeyfields.
Well done to all of our
players and Thank you
to Mr Anderson and
Mr Fenwick for
running the teams so
well.

We are hoping for
football presentations

to take place on 4th
July at 9am—more
details will follow about
this awards assembly.
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Our awards assembly
will celebrate our final
reading awards, annual
attendance awards,
sporting awards and
special recognitions
across school.
If your child
participates in ‘The
Incredibles reading
Incentive’, the final
reading count for this
year will take place on
Wednesday 26th June.
Please ensure all reading
records are in school on
this day to be counted.
Unfortunately late
records won’t be
counted due to time
constraints.

King and Queen of the Fayre
Our King and Queen of the Fayre have
been drawn and will be crowned in the
Family Assembly on Friday 14th June.
Their special duties will include cutting the
ribbon and officially opening the fayre along
with drawing the huge prize raffle!
This week, your child will have brought home
some raffle tickets . Please sell them and
return the stubs and monies to the school
office. More tickets are available from the
office if required.
Also please return any unsold tickets as
these will be sold on the fayre day.
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Save the Date….

SATURDAY
JUNE
22ND—
SUMMER
FAYRE
1-4PM

Making Learning An Adventure
Important Dates:

22.06.19—Summer
fayre 1-4pm
26.06.19—Final
reading counts
04.07.19—Awards
assembly 9am
16.07.19—Year 4
leavers’ party 24pm
19.07.19—Year 4
leavers’ assembly
9am
19.07.18—School
closes for Summer
holiday 3pm
02.09.19 &
03.09.19 TEACHER
TRAINING DAYS
04.09.19 School
resumes for the
children

PAF Social Night

Milbourne Arms,
7:30pm
Friday 28th June
Our regular fun
quiz night is
specifically raising
money
towards the Year 4
leavers’
party, so come
along and
support an
excellent cause.
Entry is £4, which
includes your quiz
paper and one free
shot.
Quiz papers and
raffle tickets sold at
8pm.
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Well done to our
school tennis
players who
participated in an
inter-schools
festival last week.
You represented
the school
extremely well.

Our new menu has commenced and
seems to be going well, albeit with one
hiccup on Tuesday when a meal change
was unavoidable. This was due to
failed deliveries at the provider’s
kitchen.
Please let Mr. Wood in the office
know of any meal changes or planned
absences. Please also remember that
one week notice is required to change
meal preferences, as we must give the
food preparation kitchen this notice
for ordering.

HUGE WELL DONE TO OUR
ATHLETICS CHILDREN WHO HAVE
FINISHED TOP OF THEIR GROUP
AND WILL BE REPRESENTING
SOUTH EAST NORTHUMBERLAND IN
THE SCHOOL GAMES FINALS ON
27TH JUNE! GOOD LUCK!

SUMMERTIME
The weather has been unpredictable this
past few weeks but hopefully we will
have sunny days ahead.
With this in mind, please could you
ensure that all children have sun cream
applied before they come to school.
Please can we also ask that children
bring their own named sun cream for
application at lunchtime and for outdoor
PE sessions. Roll-on sun creams are
available in most chemists/
supermarkets and are much easier for
children to apply.
Please ensure that you teach your child
how to apply their own cream (in whatever format you buy it) - as staff are not
permitted to apply sun cream to
children.
We cannot stress enough that creams
must be NAMED and are sent in to
school each day in your child’s school
bag.
We would like to share some of the
Parent/Carer comments from
Parent/teacher consultation
evenings………..

“Excellent policies and
Safeguarding”
Governor News:

We had a Health & Safety
Governor visit this week which
went very well—school is
looking great at the moment!

